Abstract: Work and leisure in outdoor spaces influences people's physiological and psychological, while it can also lead to a reduction of energy consumed via air conditioning and lighting. In this study, the effects of solar radiation shading by trees in the open space around buildings on microclimatic development and pedestrian radiation environment are evaluated through a case study on the redevelopment buildings in front of Central Osaka Station, based on both observation and calculation. In both open space and green garden, direct solar radiation is shielded mainly by the buildings located behind the trees rather than by the trees themselves. Solar radiation shielding by trees is necessary in the range of more than 10 m from the south side of the buildings and more than 6 m from the west or east sides of the buildings.
Introduction
In certain areas, global warming and the urban heat island effect can expose people living in cities to intense heat. While various mitigation measures of global warming and the urban heat island phenomenon have already been implemented, adaptation measures that improve the human thermal environment are noted since the effect of global warming is a concern in the future. However, people spend a lot of time in climate-controlled rooms and are not exposed to the outside environment. Therefore, adaptation measures do not need to be implemented in all spaces in the city. Takebayashi et al. [1] carried out a study on priority locations of countermeasures in urban spaces and prioritized the northern side of wider roads running east-west as well as the center of wider roads running north-south.
Several studies have been carried out with the aim of improving the thermal environment and air quality in urban canopy areas. The following four priorities were noted by Oke [2] regarding the planning and design of urban canopies: (1) to maximize shelter, to ensure the safety and comfort of pedestrians, (2) to maximize the dispersion of pollutants, to minimize negative impacts on receptors such as people or vegetation, (3) to maximize urban warmth, to reduce pedestrian discomfort and the need for space heating in the building, and (4) to maximize solar access, to make best use of solar energy. The importance of solar access was also studied by Arnfield [3] . Eliasson [4] pointed out that some surface temperature variations in urban canyons may be explained by the sky view factor. Outdoor thermal comfort in urban street canyons with various shapes and orientations has been studied by Ali-Toudert et al. [5, 6] , who found that shading is the key strategy for mitigating heat stress outdoors under hot summer conditions. The percentage and position of shaded areas in an open space which depend on sun position and urban morphology was analyzed by Martinelli et al. [7] . Shading of trees significantly influences human thermal comfort, expressed by Physiological Equivalent Temperature (PET), and has been studied by Abreu-Harbich et al. [8] . The spatial distribution of thermal conditions at street level depends strongly on aspect ratio and street orientation, as shown by Algeciras et al. [9] . The impact of trees on human thermal comfort has been quantified for a heat wave day by Lee et al. [10] . The impact of different vegetation species on the outdoor thermal environment has been evaluated using a numerical simulation by S. Zheng et al. [11] . In addition, the recently proposed UTCI (Universal thermal climate index) presents a more complex heat budget-based approach and has been increasingly used by bio-meteorological researchers [12, 13] . From these previous studies, it has been shown that solar radiation shielding, reduction of surface temperature, and improvement of ventilation are effective for the improvement of thermal comfort in urban street canyons. In our previous study (Aoyama et al. [14] ), we concluded that, based on our measurement results, the improvement of Mean Radiant Temperature (MRT) is the most significant factor for improving the daytime outdoor thermal environment.
Work and leisure in outdoor spaces influences people's physiological and psychological health, while it can also lead to a reduction of energy consumed via air conditioning and lighting, by using outdoor spaces rather than indoor spaces. Several urban heat island measurement technologies such as green cover and water surface are applied to the redevelopment buildings in front of Central Osaka Station, in Osaka, Japan. Akagawa et al. [15] analyzed the outdoor thermal environment of a rooftop garden on a large commercial building. In subsequent research, they also compared Standard new Effective Temperature (SET*) at an area shielded by objects, trees, and semi-open spaces in a large, artificial green space. SET* was found to be lower in semi-open spaces in the morning and evening, and in spaces shielded by trees during the daytime. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effects of solar radiation shading by trees in the open space around the building on microclimatic development and pedestrian radiation environment through a case study on the redevelopment buildings in front of Central Osaka Station, based on both observation and calculation. The possibility of practical environmental design is discussed by analyzing the actual environment in the outdoor space of the large redevelopment plan in the city center, based on the measurement and calculation of solar radiation shading effects by both trees and buildings.
Outline of Objective Site, Measurement and Calculation Method
The study site layout and the distribution of each ground cover type are shown in Figure 1 (Grand Front Osaka [16] ). Various cover types are present in the surrounding spaces and building rooftops for outdoor thermal environment mitigation. The distribution and ratio of each ground cover type for the Station Plaza and Green Garden are shown in Figure 2 .
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The study site layout and the distribution of each ground cover type are shown in Figure 1 (Grand Front Osaka [16] ). Various cover types are present in the surrounding spaces and building rooftops for outdoor thermal environment mitigation. The distribution and ratio of each ground cover type for the Station Plaza and Green Garden are shown in Figure 2 . Green Garden is located between the northern (174 m high) and central (154 m high) high-rise buildings. The Green Garden site features green grassy areas, water surfaces, medium-height trees, and concrete walkways.
Upward and downward fisheye pictures were taken from a height of 1.5 m by a camera (Nikon COOLPIX990, Tokyo, Japan) with a fisheye lens (Nikon Fisheye Converter FC-E8, Tokyo, Japan) at 25 points in Station Plaza and 32 points in Green Garden during sunny days from 22 to 26 July 2013. A solar orbit diagram is superimposed on these pictures, and the solar radiation shading situation is analyzed at each point where a photo was taken. An example of a photo taken by the camera with a fisheye lens with the corresponding solar orbit diagram is shown in Figure 3 . The spatial distribution of solar radiation shading in Station Plaza and Green Garden was calculated using ArcGIS and building shape data, as per the method described by Takebayashi et al. [17] . The visible area of the upper hemisphere is calculated, taking into account the influence of the adjacent buildings. The visible area is then overlain with the sun-map and sky-map raster to calculate diffuse and direct solar radiation received from each direction. Examples of overlays of the visible area with the sun-map and sky-map are shown in Figure 4 , which reprinted from Figure 2 in Reference [17] . In (a) sun-map, the color indicates the dividing element, which is divided at intervals Green Garden is located between the northern (174 m high) and central (154 m high) high-rise buildings. The Green Garden site features green grassy areas, water surfaces, medium-height trees, and concrete walkways.
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Upward and downward fisheye pictures were taken from a height of 1.5 m by a camera (Nikon COOLPIX990, Tokyo, Japan) with a fisheye lens (Nikon Fisheye Converter FC-E8, Tokyo, Japan) at 25 points in Station Plaza and 32 points in Green Garden during sunny days from 22 to 26 July 2013. A solar orbit diagram is superimposed on these pictures, and the solar radiation shading situation is analyzed at each point where a photo was taken. An example of a photo taken by the camera with a fisheye lens with the corresponding solar orbit diagram is shown in Figure 3 . The spatial distribution of solar radiation shading in Station Plaza and Green Garden was calculated using ArcGIS and building shape data, as per the method described by Takebayashi et al. [17] . The visible area of the upper hemisphere is calculated, taking into account the influence of the adjacent buildings. The visible area is then overlain with the sun-map and sky-map raster to calculate diffuse and direct solar radiation received from each direction. Examples of overlays of the visible area with the sun-map and sky-map are shown in Figure 4 , which reprinted from Figure 2 in Reference [17] . In (a) sun-map, the color indicates the dividing element, which is divided at intervals The spatial distribution of solar radiation shading in Station Plaza and Green Garden was calculated using ArcGIS and building shape data, as per the method described by Takebayashi et al. [17] . The visible area of the upper hemisphere is calculated, taking into account the influence of the adjacent buildings. The visible area is then overlain with the sun-map and sky-map raster to calculate diffuse and direct solar radiation received from each direction. Examples of overlays of the visible area with the sun-map and sky-map are shown in Figure 4 , which reprinted from Figure 2 in Reference [17] . In (a) sun-map, the color indicates the dividing element, which is divided at intervals of 30 min and one month. In (b) sky-map, the zenith angle is divided into eight regions and the azimuth angle is divided into 16 regions. The shadow distribution is calculated during sunny days from 22 to 26 July 2013. 
Results
Evaluation results of hourly and daily integrated solar radiation shielding by buildings and trees in Station Plaza and Green Garden are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . Solar shading situations at each point where the photo was taken are shown in Tables 1 and 2 
Evaluation results of hourly and daily integrated solar radiation shielding by buildings and trees in Station Plaza and Green Garden are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . Solar shading situations at each point where the photo was taken are shown in Tables 1 and 2 In Station Plaza, the period obtaining direct solar radiation is long, and direct solar radiation is shielded by the building behind the trees. At the measurement point 5, direct solar radiation is shielded by the west side low-rise building in the afternoon. This is also confirmed slightly at the measurement points 4 and 7.
In Green Garden, direct solar radiation is shielded by the south side building, especially at the measurement points 2, 4, 6, and 8. However, direct solar radiation shielding is smaller at the measurement points 3, 5, 7, and 9, which are slightly more distant from the south side of the building; i.e. the shielding is limited to the immediate building proximity. Shielding was also observed at the measurement points 16 to 18 and slight shielding was observed at the measurement points 26 to 28 by the west side building in the afternoon. In Green Garden, however, direct solar radiation is ・・・No shield ・・・Shielded by building ・・・Shielded by tree Figure 6 . (a) Green Garden measurement points. Evaluation results of (b) hourly and (c) daily integrated solar radiation shield by buildings and trees in Green Garden. In Station Plaza, the period obtaining direct solar radiation is long, and direct solar radiation is shielded by the building behind the trees. At the measurement point 5, direct solar radiation is shielded by the west side low-rise building in the afternoon. This is also confirmed slightly at the measurement points 4 and 7.
In Green Garden, direct solar radiation is shielded by the south side building, especially at the measurement points 2, 4, 6, and 8. However, direct solar radiation shielding is smaller at the measurement points 3, 5, 7, and 9, which are slightly more distant from the south side of the building; i.e. the shielding is limited to the immediate building proximity. Shielding was also observed at the measurement points 16 to 18 and slight shielding was observed at the measurement points 26 to 28 by the west side building in the afternoon. In Green Garden, however, direct solar radiation is shielded mainly by the buildings located behind the trees rather than by the trees themselves that are located nearby many of the measurement points.
Discussion
The relationship between the distance from the south side buildings (with the height of 45 m and 154 m) and the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is shown in Figure 7 . The daily integrated solar radiation shielding and the distance from southern buildings (with several heights, as shown) are depicted in Figure 8 . At the measurement points near building corners, the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is relatively small. Shielding is dominated by the distance from the south side of the building at more than 20 m from the corner, and the shielding effect becomes absent 6 m away from the south side of the 20-m tall building, 12 m away from the south side of the 40-m tall building, and 45 m away from the south side of the 160-m tall building. shielded mainly by the buildings located behind the trees rather than by the trees themselves that are located nearby many of the measurement points.
The relationship between the distance from the south side buildings (with the height of 45 m and 154 m) and the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is shown in Figure 7 . The daily integrated solar radiation shielding and the distance from southern buildings (with several heights, as shown) are depicted in Figure 8 . At the measurement points near building corners, the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is relatively small. Shielding is dominated by the distance from the south side of the building at more than 20 m from the corner, and the shielding effect becomes absent 6 m away from the south side of the 20-m tall building, 12 m away from the south side of the 40-m tall building, and 45 m away from the south side of the 160-m tall building. Since the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is 2000 W/m 2 or less (less than half of the daily integrated direct solar radiation in the absence of shielding) when the distance from the south side of the building is greater than 10 m, solar radiation shielding by trees is necessary for areas more than 10 m from the south side of the buildings.
The relationship between the distance from the west side of the 174-m tall building, the east side of the 73-m tall building, and the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is shown in Figure 9 . The daily integrated solar radiation shielding and the distance from the western buildings with varying heights are shown in Figure 10 . At the measurement points near the building corner, the daily integrated solar radiation shield is relatively small. Shielding is dominated by the distance from the west side of the building when more than 25 m from the corner, and the shielding effect becomes Since the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is 2000 W/m 2 or less (less than half of the daily integrated direct solar radiation in the absence of shielding) when the distance from the south side of the building is greater than 10 m, solar radiation shielding by trees is necessary for areas more than 10 m from the south side of the buildings.
The relationship between the distance from the west side of the 174-m tall building, the east side of the 73-m tall building, and the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is shown in Figure 9 . The daily integrated solar radiation shielding and the distance from the western buildings with varying heights are shown in Figure 10 . At the measurement points near the building corner, the daily integrated solar radiation shield is relatively small. Shielding is dominated by the distance from the west side of the building when more than 25 m from the corner, and the shielding effect becomes absent 40 m away from the west side of the 20-m tall building, 80 m away from the west side of the 40-m tall building, and more than 200 m away from the west side of the 160-m tall building. Since the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is 2000 W/m 2 or less (less than half of the daily integrated direct solar radiation in the absence of shielding) when the distance from the south side of the building is greater than 10 m, solar radiation shielding by trees is necessary for areas more than 10 m from the south side of the buildings.
The relationship between the distance from the west side of the 174-m tall building, the east side of the 73-m tall building, and the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is shown in Figure 9 . The daily integrated solar radiation shielding and the distance from the western buildings with varying heights are shown in Figure 10 . At the measurement points near the building corner, the daily integrated solar radiation shield is relatively small. Shielding is dominated by the distance from the west side of the building when more than 25 m from the corner, and the shielding effect becomes Since the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is 2000 W/m 2 or less when the distance from the west side of the building is larger than 6 m, solar radiation shielding by the trees is necessary for areas more than 6 m away from the building.
Conclusions
The effects of solar radiation shading by trees in the open space around buildings on microclimatic development and pedestrian radiation environment were evaluated through a case study on the redevelopment buildings in front of Central Osaka Station, based on observation and calculation. In both the open space (Station Plaza) and Green Garden, direct solar radiation is shielded mainly by buildings located behind the trees rather than by the trees themselves. Solar radiation shielding by the trees is required at more than 10 m from the south side of the buildings and at more than 6 m from the west and east sides of the buildings based on the relationship observed between the distance from south, west, and east sides of the buildings and the daily integrated solar radiation shielding. This was confirmed to be a necessity of environmental design of outdoor space, considering shade by buildings as well as trees. Since the daily integrated solar radiation shielding is 2000 W/m 2 or less when the distance from the west side of the building is larger than 6 m, solar radiation shielding by the trees is necessary for areas more than 6 m away from the building.
The effects of solar radiation shading by trees in the open space around buildings on microclimatic development and pedestrian radiation environment were evaluated through a case study on the redevelopment buildings in front of Central Osaka Station, based on observation and calculation.
In both the open space (Station Plaza) and Green Garden, direct solar radiation is shielded mainly by buildings located behind the trees rather than by the trees themselves. Solar radiation shielding by the trees is required at more than 10 m from the south side of the buildings and at more than 6 m from the west and east sides of the buildings based on the relationship observed between the distance from south, west, and east sides of the buildings and the daily integrated solar radiation shielding. This was confirmed to be a necessity of environmental design of outdoor space, considering shade by buildings as well as trees.
